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ManyOPA Con trols 
To Continue Until 
Late *46, Early f47 
Congress Is fold 
Price Rules Will 
Re Around Awhile 

W ashinglon. icl». 12.— (AIM 
— The lltuise Appropriations 
( 'inmiillcc lolil Congress today 
there will lie Ion; delays in lift- 
in; many of OS’.Vs price con- 

trols. 

Il ,.ulc public, in approvin’ a 

net iiey app: opriation bill to: 
iPA tin. revised summary and tim 

t ii»1 e .-ubmillcd by OI’A Ross Che 

Kent.': Instead of dropping eon- 

: ol.- m (10 areas by the first of this 
\e.u as planned earlier, OI’A mov- 

out o tonly HI) small areas, mean- 
while adding 17 to it., original li.-t. 

Food Controls Continue. 

Food: Suspension of e enrols or. 

r ilk. cream, ice cream, and munu- 

,i lured dairy products not likely 
i/,':l the spring of 19(7: a few va- 

i: t it's of fish may be de-controlied, 
I May 194<i: no suspension of c >n- 

1. ■!.. in processed fruits and vege- 
tables likely until after January 1. 
; 947; controls on major meat items 

1 ..liable will be kept until July 
1947. 

Consumer Goods: \o suspen- 
siiei cn textile or apparel items 
appears probable before the 
spring of 'IT. 

Se vices: Removal of controls on 
in iei ing, dry cleaning, and similar 

ci h originally sch Muled for 
!e spring of this year, now indef- 
iteiy postponed. Control of res-I 

i cants, expected to continue 'at 
ica-1 until autumn" instead oi be- 
i: removed early the year. 

Industrial: No major de-controls 
a prospect during the present fiscal 
;.c,ar in the field of construction and 
building materials; no removal of! 
e trie!ions on automobiles and parts 
ii. eight before July 1, 1947. 

Aussie To Fii^ht 
To Make ’Frisco j 
l NO Interim Site 

I. ndi ii, Feb. 12. (AIM Australia 
xpected to make a last-ditch 

cl today to put the Unibal N.i- 
lic.idipiarl re in San Fi aneis'.'i1 

id tile peace agency opens its 
mi lit home. 

\ tr ilian Delegate., I; \v. |l,,dg- 
ioilieated he w ■ old open hi., 

1 b r San Francisco bet ire the 
cm d a semblv Ivadqu -rters com- ■ 

ttee meeting to t ike up the ques- 
hi interim site. 

I c mnmittee voted by 22 to 17 
b : the permanent home ol t'N() 

! i be located in the region of 
V.i (Chester county, N. V. and Fair- 

d. CM* n. 
I'he committee', action, taken al- 

lengthly debate .shifted the 
a 'c n of a UNO home to the gen- 

assembly, where observers 
d debate probably would be re- 

ed because of the elosene-s ol 
the she. A two thirds vote is nec- 
* ii.v fiir timil appri val. 

The Australian delegate said he 
Id "light for Kan Francisco" as 

a terim headtiuarters and that he 
oiild t arry to the assembly his op- 

position to the New Fngland area 

pt rmanent headquarters. 

Actor Weds Model 

SCREEN STAR Alan Curtis and his 
bride, Sandra Lucas, former New 
York model, are shown after their 
marriage in the Little Church of the 
West in Las Vegas, Nev. Both have 
been wed before. (International) 

Government 

Working On 

Wage Policy 
Wa hingl ip, !•'' ;,\I'; — 

President IVumaii's econnmie high 
command renewed eliorts today to 

complete the linal draft ol a new 

government wage-price policy for 

the reconversion period. 
Progress was reviewer by Mr. 

Truman in a lengthy coimrence 

with in clo-cst White House aides 
la.-t ight. Partr alar attention was 

paid h the economic situation be- 
hind tlie strikes in steel, electrical 1 

manufacturing and other inch sines. 
Vinson At Parley. 

'I hi.- latest in a ser.es ol midcU1 s 

was marked by the presence of 
Si .rotary of the Treasury Fred Vin- 
son who has handled knotty econom- 

ic problem.' in his previous posts 
a. director ol war mobilization .1 -I 

reo nversion and dire t< r of econom- 

ic stabilization. 
Other key figures at the meet- 

ing included Reconversion Direc- 
tor John Snyder. OPA (The! Ches- 
ter Howie- S-rretary ol I.ahor Wow- 
is Sepwellei 11 larli, and I. "ii imi' 
Stabilization Director John Collet. 

VISIT I'OUT UllAfiO. 

Fort Iha.gg. Fob. IT Brig. Gen. 

Florenei 1 do Abrea. the Surge. .1 

deni ral of the Brazilian Army, will 

in-poet various medical ins'nlla- 
tions al Fori Bragg February 12th 
through 14th. 

Racketeers, 
Tax Cheats 
Face Probes 

Treasury and Post 
Office Make Plans 
For Big Crackdown 

VVasIvngton, I Hi. 11. ( AIM 
—A S 1,6ft!,556,910 Treasury 
Post Ollier supply liill contain- 
ing; funds for a crark-iiowii on 

lax evaders and postal rack- 
eleers won House Appropria- 
tions Conimillcc approval today. 
Sent to tile House floor for de- 

bate starting tomorrow, it finances 
oneralions of (lie Treasury and l’o.-t 
Office departments for the fiscal 
year starling .July 1. 

’Ill" ((dual rash provided i-. $29,- 
660,250 below budget estimates an I 
represents only about t"n preent of 
the lota! funds hamded by the two 
agencies. 

Over $11,000,000,000. 
Permanent and indefinite annual 

appropriations, including $1,570,000,- 
000 for lax refunds and $5,090,000,- 
600 for interest t n the national debt 
runs the actual total to over $11.- 
000,000,000. While Congress doss 
not appropriate for these purposes 
each year, the departments renw 
and report cn the expenditures an- 

nually. 
The $5,000,000,000 which the com- 

mittee reported as the estimated 
cost of interest on the national debt 
next year is’ $250,000,000 more than 
current funds for that purpose. Hut 
the tax refund item is $1,104,000,- 
000 below the amount appropriated 
for this year. 

Of the actual new cash. $1,279.- 
061,440 was ear-marked for the Post 
Office Department and $325,495,590 
for the Treasury. 

German Testifies 
Finns Knew Plan 
Of Push On Reds 

Nuernberg, Feb. 12.— (AIM A 
German general testified at the war 

crimes trial of 22 top ranking Nazis 

today that Finland was a full part- 
ner of Germany in the joint attack 
on the Soviet Union. 

The witness, Gen. ilrieh Busehen- 
hagen, who commanded the Gorman 
52nd corps unlil his capture by Hie 
Hussions in September 1944, said 
that details for joint cooperation 
were worked out by Germany and 
Finland months in advan o of Ger- 
many's attack on .lime 22. 1 9 H 

He told the international military 
tribunal he flew l" Finland and per- 
sonally inspected the ontial and 
northern areas of that country from 
which an attack H.v German and, 
Finnish troops w;v to bo launched. 

Churchill 1 ,ea\ es 

For Miami After 
Washington Falk 

Washington, Feb. 12. (AIM For- 
mer Prime Minister Winston Chur- 
ehil! left by air at 11:50 a. in. today 
for Miami after a 41 hour stay in 
the nation's capital during which he 
conferred with the President. In 
high spirits and good humor, Chur- 
chill remained silent to the last on 

the nature of his sudden trip to 
Washington and the topic of his dis- 
cussions with Mr. Truman. 

Fund Diversion Issue Involved In 
Current Controversy Over Bud Rouds 

Raleigh. Feb. 12. — (AIM — 

Chairman A. II. Graham of the 
State Highway and Public 
Works Commission reported to- 
day the State had received some 

new highway equipment, in- 
cluding four rollers ordered in 
1941. He characterized the new 

equipment as a "mere trickle" 
when compared with the high 
department's great need for 
road machinery. 

By LYNN NISBET. 
Daily Dispatch Bureau 

Raleigh, Feb. 12.—Attention cen- 
tered on improvement of rural roads 
is bringing .to the front again the 
"lit question of whether or not 
gasoline tax money should he al- 
ii wed to be diverted from road work 
to general fund purposes. 

Although it is clear to all persons 
having any familiarity with pres- 
ent conditions that money is one ol 
the most plentiful items in the 

highway program, there is tear tha 
such a situation might not cirtinue 
and advocates of better farm roads 
are looking to the future as much 
as at present mudholes. 

The diversion item came to the 
tront with a bang when copies of 
some newspapers showed up '■ al- 

lying a story from Charlotte to the 
effect that the Mecklenburg Rural 

Road Improvement Association had 
adopted ro-oiutii ns asking for re- 

peal of the act permitting transfer 
of tun tv five million dollars a 

1 year from highway to general lands. 
That of course was a misprint, the 
estimated amount being two and a 

I half millions. 
Actually, there has never been 

serious raids on highway money for 

general fund purposes. During the 
| depress ai years o! the hhringhaus 
; administration there was a total of 

lour milli't dollars—one million a 

year—transferred between 1933 and 
1937. Opponents of any# diversion 
objected mi re seriously to specific 
amounts, so the 1937 general assem- 

bly inaeted a ontingent diversion 
clause providing that in ease of de- 
ficit in the general ii*'d an amount 

approximating what the three per- 
cent sales tax on gasoline might 
yield if applied might be trans- 

ferred to the general fund* It was 

estimated that in a normal year that 
would amount to two and a halt 

million dollars-. Since then, however, 

there has been no deficit ■ the 

general fund and not one dime has 

been transferred under authority of 

the act. 
It is about as certain as any- 

thing can be that <-o money will be 

diverted from highway funds this 

Ij. .,] vear. because the general land 
js" situ running ahead of specific 
commitments against it. Road money 

is not so secure t\ r next year and 
thereafter for a number of reasons. 

First of all there is the complex- 
ity arising out of a multiplicity of 

contingi* t appropriations. Highway 
Kinds may not be transferred un- 

less there is a deficit in the general 
fund. The last assembly voted 
MO.00 per month extra pay for 

every state employee drawing up h 
S4.500 a year i: there should be 
enough money after specific appro- 
priations are taken care of. Then 
extra pay was voted to judges and 
soli itors if there was enough after 

paying the teachers n'd other state 
employees. On top ot that halt a 

million dollars was vi ted to aid in- 
digent hospital patients this also con- 

ditioned upon teachers and other 
employees getting their extra money 
first. 

Revenue collections so far assure 

that all these contingent appropria- 
tions can be met durVg the year 
ending June 30, ISUfi. l^ut there are 

some estimates which cast doubt up- 
on the state's ability to meet them 
for the second year of biennium 
ending June 30, 1947. Because they 
fear that ■ laimants for these sums 

might set up the contention that 
the budget bureau is required to 
draw on the highway fund to meet 
them if the general fu d is exhaust- 
ed. opponents of diversion espe- 

cially desire the transfer provision 
repealed by the 1947 legislature. 

Will President Run In 1948? 
Hannegan Denies Sun Report 
No Truth In 

News Report 
He Will Not 

Washing, Fch. 12. -(AP) — 

1). m raiic Cliaii man R 
1 lai nc.aan said today lhern i- 
“no truth' in a report that 
Presidint Harry Truman told a 

jrroup of advisors he will not hi 
a candidate for the Presidency 
in 1!> IS. 

Hannegan issued a formal state- 
ment from the Democratic National 
Committe headquarters. It said: 

"There is no truth in the re- 

port that President Truman told 
a group of White House ad- 
visors that h? would not he a 

candidate for the presidency in 
1918. 
"The President lias been so busy 

with foreign and domestic problem: 
of overshadowing importance that 
lie has had no time fo consider the 

3 918 elections. I do not know the 

origin of the story appearing in thi 

newspapers today. To my knowl- 
edge. no such meeting as was des- 
cribed was ever held/' 

Charles Ross. White House press 
secretary, replied "no comment" 
when asked about the report. 

The story to which Haunegan re- 

ferred was a Washington dispatch 
to The Chicago Sun. It told of a 

reported incident at the White House 
several weeks ago in which the 
President is reputed to have told in- 
timates he did not want to run in 
1948. 

But one Democratic lieutenant, 
who declined to be quoted by name, 
said lie and others regarded Air. 
Truman’s reported statement as on- 

ly a reiteration of the view that the 
President has entertained since he 
succeeded to the office last April. 

U. S. And England 
Held War Talks 

Eight Years Ago 
\V;i hiii'-'.t'ui. 12. — ( \P) 

Nearly four year before Pearl Har- 

bor, Ailui. Royal Ingersoll t'\-Ji!iel 
today, the United State., and Britain 
bold .secret c ia. msations about the 

|io.,sibil it v "1 becoming involved in 

war with Japan 
Ingot soil, who was assistant chief 

of naval operations when the war 

begun told th ■ Pearl Ihtrbor com- 

mittee he conducted the convcisa- 

tjons with bis opposite number in 

the British admiralty while on a 

secret mission to London early m 

1930. 
The primary purpose u! his mis- 

sion, he .aid, was "to investigate 
and talk to Bntish admiralty offi- 
cials about what wo could do it the 
United State and England were to 
find themselves at war with Japan." 

A secondary reason for his trip. 
Ik- added, was to discuss lifting lit" 
uualilative limitations on the con- 

struction of battleships laid down on 

the London naval treaty of 1930. 
He made public the details of his 

missing during questioning by Rep. 
Gerhart (R-Calif.). 

The admiral said he was chief "1 

the navy's war plans division when 
sent oil the mission by the late 
President Roosevelt. He arrived in 
London January 31. 1937. 

He testified that the principal 
British spokesman was an Admiral 

Phillips, who had charge of wai 

plans for the Admiralty'. Philipps, he 
said, later was killed when the 
Prince of Wales was sunk by the 

Japanese. 
"Everybody knew that sooner ot 

later we were going in be involve; 
in war in the Pacific." Ingcrsol 
said. He told Senator Lucas (l)-lll 
it would have been "indelensiblt 
and inexcusable" not to have con- 

ferred with the British in advance 

HOUSE TO RECEIVE 
HOME BILL IN WEEK 

Washington, Feb. 12. — (AP)— De- 

spite the pleas of Housing Boss Wil- 
son Wyatt, the homes for veteran: 
Gill will go to the House floor nev 

week minus the price ceilings Presi- 
dent Truman wants on old houses 

A light on party lines is probabk 
on that issue, but Wyatt got Repute 
lican and Democratic leaders t 

agree to another key portion ol Mi 
Truman s two year program for 22. 
700.000 new homes. 

DISPLACED PERSONS’ 
CAMPS ARE RAIDEE 

Bad Tool/., (Irr,.rob. 12. 
(AP) The American army's nev 

burned constabulary staged lightn 
ittg raids on displaced person.- 
camps near Nuernberg and Mimic 
Monday for the purpose of seizin; 
evidcr e and breaking up attempt 
by Po|m ml Yugoslavs to fort 

groups hostile •<> the present Warsav 
and Belgrade governments. 

DIONNE QUINTUPLETS OFFICIATE AT CORONATION 

III miHlimillll' III iiiii iiiiiiiiimiiiii ill iiiiiiiiii i——wni miv. rmam wwiuwwwkto .'.wmb. -v.v 

THE FAMOUS DIONNE QUINTUPLETS arc shown as they officiated at the coronation of Frances Frair as “Snow 

Queen of the North” at North Bay’s winter festival in North Bay, Ontario. Above is the highspot of the cere- 

mony as one of the famous children placed the crown on the head of her majesty. They are (1. to r.): Emilie, 
Yvonne, Cccile (placing the crown), Annette and Marie. At lower right is Barbara White, one of the con- 

testants for the royal title. Copyright 1940, King Features Syndicate, Inc. (International Souv.dvhoto) 

Pittsburgh 
Power Firm 

WorkersOut 
Workers Of Power 
Company Go Out; 
Spread Is Feared 

Eillsburgli. Fell. 12.— ( A15) — 

V strike of power company em- 

ployes. started in this industrial 
renter today, blit electrical cur- 

rent was still flowing several 
hours later to thousands of 
honi"s and buildings in the 
strike area in which 1,100,000 
people reside. 

r;ittsl)iii'gb. Fell. 12. (API A 
strike nl power ojnpanv empk ye.- 
tnilay brought I ’it e-1 >u rgh's street 

• rai I way serv ice to a landstill > i 
I threatened gradually to black-out 

elect rie: 11 serv ice In t: sally homes and 
public buildings. 

V walkout by 2.100 employes 
of the IMiuuesnc l ight < ompany. 
serving an area of KIT square 
miles in a great industrial area, 

began at I a m. this morning, 
of power serv ice w s Id .-1 wl.v Ihrot- 
of p< wer service ■ iii\\ iy thrt- 
lle the 111 w .i!' elect riei:y to house- 
holds. industries, public buildings 
nd instil lit re..-. S> bools were order- 
ed closed. 

/11 estin ate : 1.100.000 pc >plc 
live in the strike area. 

The citv.hi!:/ ! its entire po- 
lice and fire figiiting forces > e. pe 
with any emergency. A ipmximatc- 
ly 2.000 policemen, mel tding 1,000 
regular uff’eers and mure titan 900 

auxiliary uo.lice. we.i ordered on 

duty an hour bet. re tlie w; Ik-i'lit 
began Firemen were ordered to re- 

piirt for imtit.il ats d;:lv h day. 
Fleefrieal current is nt:> tied 1" 

pass through power lines ■ n a lin 
I ited basis alter the strike began, 

and officials of the light company 
informed Mayor Dav id L. Lawrence 
it would he able to keen h >spita 1 s 

and s: me ret rigerat. r plants going 
"'for awhile." 

Stoppage ot street ear service was 

ordered as the strike began for the 
duration o! the v lkout. leaving 
many tl mi-ands to theii' own meth- 
ods f go*’inn d iv town. 

The union -the Independant As- 
sociate u ‘I Fmploves ot the Dlt- 

quense Light I'.. and alfiliat- 
ed companies demand a 2(1 per 
rent wage increase. Management 
has offered seven and a half cents. 
Employes voted 1 favor ot a strike, 
and a ,3(1 da'’ .ding off peri id ex- 

pired 1'st midnight. 
Pittsburgh, in the grin of a steel 

stt'l.-p which has id'ed sonic 2177.000 
workers m t*v district, braced for 

I the pew shutdown. 

WEATHER 
i FOR NORTH CAROUXA. 

Fair and warmer this after- 
noon followed by partly cloudy 
and not *n cold tonight. Tomor- 
row mostly oloudv and mild 
with scattered showers. 

New York Business 
Paralyzed As Mayor 
Orders Firms Closed 

Commercial Establishments Closed As 

Tug-Strike-Caused Fuel Lack Worsens 

Xr .v Yuri;. Ecb. 12. f A1 > — 

IJusines-. industrial and amu sem 

activities in t ii: world metropolis 
v. at .1 .-1 anils! ill today t ■ i 1 <■ a imp 

i,-suanee ol a dra.-tie pr.idaniat > > 

1,v M.tyti! William O'Dwver sluittii)'! I 
all places of pabli assembly in or- 

der t 1 cope with a critical luel i 

'.mrlagc resulting from a nine-day 
■ Id lug Iniat atrike. 

The mayor's move was un- 

precedented in the peace-time 
history of the city. 
With 1 establishment 

closed by the drastic order cl Ire- 

tire at 1 1p. in. la.-t night, ally 
essential ervici such a; I 1 > 

transit ■1 I comm nie lions 
and restaurants del med nee ir> 
to maintain 'lie huge city'.- health 
and general welfari were in oper- 
ation. 

Meanwhile, tug boat operatm 
were scheduled l, meet again on a 

proposal to arbil’a c the strike. The | 
operators failed t rea h a decision 
rally this morning n whether to 

nit the dispute to arbil ration 
lull, w i■ ig an .11 night n noting. 

Representatives o: the 2.aim 

striking tag boat workers agreed 
yesterday to arbitration. 

While tile paralyzed city k eked 

hopefully to today's meeting of tlu 

tag boat operators tor a possiole 
solutii n. Police Commissioner Ar- 
thur W. Wallander announce 1 th. 
a disaster control board consist a'g 

: 22 city department heads now 

was the ’'governing body ol : ,e city 
as niueli as if we were in military 
circumstances and we were being 
governed by martial law." 

Explaining the board's operations. 
Wallander said, "we n ake tvs.- 

irendations to the maycr and he 

issue < edi t ei by him-el f or 
Comt 1 Ei i-pst L. 

Stcb-,,u P ; i-.dth department. 
lie declared the duration of 

the shutdown order was indef- 
inite. or “until the order of 
revocation is issued by the may- 
or on our recommendation.' 
The u the O'lJwyer order 

-1!:i mi:' an nt and increasing 
I us id r. t!-e : 1 a tilth of the 
pi-epic \| .• 5' rk City by reason 

of lack < f fuel." 
H , •> public utilities, 

.:n t e immunications 
service t tores, news stands, 

cries, meat fabri- 
plants, drug 

Idi.ng stations and 
;,i v :,a)it ; jid pre- services. 

State ('ontinucs 
Amonq i op Nine 

In ! aquor Stills 

'.V. a,, lb !; 12. -( API—The 
s"■ •:11! ■ Pie tning-hold of the 
-;v„ H n-i; 1111 jii' n- industry. 

In nine S up: rn States the Fed- 
eral a •. ■! tax unit seized 7,397 
illicit iu-:ille: e- m the 1945 fiscal 
year. ■ pare.: with only 9497 in 

the n:! it : J states and Hawaii. 
There was an increase in each 
Snipper:; state in the number of 
st:: entiiiM'atci! The national 

total nl 8.8 14 -tills was an increase 
..I 1,54.8 over 1944. 

North Carolina was among the 
top nine States. In 1944. 1,073 stills 
were P'-und. In 1945, there were 1.- 
385. shewing an increase of 312. 

Large Number 01 Men Needed For 
Work On Highways, Graham Says 

Raleigh. Feb. d- -The expanding: 
rnad building program in the state 
is demanding large numbers of men 

for work in the various highway 
1 construction departments. Chairm ■ 

A. H. Graham : the Stale High- 
wav and Public Works Commission 
said today. 

"Right now", he said, "there i 
on urgent need for immediate em- 

! I'aoma-nt oi levelmen. rod men and 
hainmen to work in highway lo- 

cating parties. Since this work can 

•be regarded as employment of a 

permanent nature, this seems to me 

to be a god opportunity for veter- 

i ails to get into a type o' civili in 

mnl vment with a future", he ob- 
1 served. 

"Il w ( h..i tier, \vp could put 
a la; go n min! ul men to work to- 
il orrou as members ot highway lo- 
ea1 ing parties", the Chairman said. 

Mthnugli o ■ e experience is nec- 

essary h itualilv as a levelman or 

rod Grainy pointed out that 
teen who h..\e not had any pre- 
vious experience in highway work 
can qualify a- chainman. 

The pay'.' T ang the lowest Wavk- 
et first, chainmen are started out 
within a salarv range of $80.00 to 
$100.00 per month, plus board and 
lodging. Hodmen are paid $100.00 to 
$ 185.00 per month, plus board rod 
lodging, and levelmen $125.00 tr* 
$160.00 per month, plus board and 
lodging. _ 


